
EM POI'IUM

MILLING COMPANY.
Pi.il JH LIST,

ljmporium, Pa., May a, IhBB.
? \EMOPiiILA. >v.-r >ack, j2 00
Oraham " 1 09
Rye

??

05
Buckwheat,
Paten; Meal " 45

u'oarso .Meal, per 100, 1 oo
Chop Feed, " l 00
Middlings " 1 00

Bran " 1 up
orn. per bushel .rB

White Oats, per bushel \u25a0!\u25a0">
< hoice Clover Seed.
( hoice Timothy Seed, ! -.r., rVet Prices
(.'hoice Millet Seed. , At.vU.rlteti rices.

Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, J

LOCAL DKPART3IKNT.

PERSONAL (iOSSIP.

Contributions incited. That which JJOU would
ii>:c to srr in department, let us know by />««?

tal card, letter, or personally.

B. W. Green, Esq., is on a business
visit to Baltimore.

Wm. Hamilton, ofDriftwood, visited
in town on Tuesday.

One of H. C. Olmsted's valuable
horses died last Monday.

Geo. A. Walker and B. W. Green
\ isited St. Marys, 011 Tuesday.

Mrs. C. G. Schmidt has returned
from visiting friends in Bradford
county.

Miss Minnie Hawthorne, of Virginia,
was guest of Miss Sylvia Mayze, 011

Monday.
Mesdames Chas. and J. A. Spangler

were callers at the PRESS sanctum on
Saturday last.

Mrs. Geo. W. Corwin, of Williams-
port, is visiting relatives and friends
in Emporium.

Miss Helen VanValkenburg departed
for her home at Wellsboro, Tioga
county, Tuesday noon.

Mrs. E. D. Powell came down from
St. Marys and passed Sunday with
relatives in Emporium.

Thos. Smith reports the arrival of a
bran new girl baby at his house. Tom
only lacks one of a dozen.

County Treasurer W. L. Thomas, is
visiting in Philadelphia and Chester
county this week?among old friends.

Mrs. Chas. Zarpa has been suffering
severely during the past week from
the effects ofa fall. She is some better
now.

Mr. H. A. Cox, who has charge of
C. B. Howard & Co.'s Philadelphia
office, spent Sunday here with his
family.

P. B. Page, an old-time commercial
man, is calling on old customers in
Emporium to-day. Mr. Page resides
at Bradford.

Prof. A. L. Suhrie, of the St. Marys

school, came down last Thursday
evening to attend the commencement

exercises.

Joe Barner and Jake Slaigic made
their weekly visit uptown on Mo.iday.
Joe had a hard time to keep Jake from
looking up the Italians

Mr. (luy B. Mayo, of Snietliport, who
has been visiting relatives and friends
in town since last Friday, returned
home Tuesday morning.

John Myers was in town yesterday
and for fear he might "bite" on some
sell, never looked to the right or left
until he returned to camp.

Mrs. Logan, of Williamsport, is
visiting her children at this place. The
venerable lady greatly enjoys her visits
to Emporium, among her loved.

Miss Harriet I. Smut/,, of Tidioute,
Pa., who has been guest at the resi-
dence of E G.Coleman, at this place,
returned home on Monday. She made
many friends in Emporium during her
visit here.

Miss Marian Larrabee left Friday'
noon for Grand Rapids, Mich., where
she will take a course in Kindergarten
work, at the Grand Rapids Training
School this summer.

Will K. Wright, well known in this
place, has resumed his duties as

engineer on P. & E , after a four years
lay-off, during which time lie served
as postmaster at Renovo.

C. L. Lamb, a prominent attorney-
at-law of Minneapolis, Minn., is the
guest ofhis mother, Mrs. E. A. Lamb
and brother, druggist D. H. Lamb, of
this borough ?Galeton Dispatch.

Jas. M. Davison, general passenger
jind freight agent of Grove Run, Sinne-

mahoning & Salt Run R. R., visited in !
Emporium over Sunday. Jim actually |
parts his hair the same as other dudes, j

Col. S. ( '. Collins, of Kane, is calling |
on Emporium friends in town this
week. Mr. Collins was a pleasant j
caller at the PRESS sanctum yesterday
and wherever lie goes the Press fol- i
lows him.

Misses VanValkonbcrg and Bonham j
entertained their friends, Monday 1
evening, at the residence of Judge j
Bonham. The reception is pleasantly
referred to by those who attended, j
The Emporium Mandolin Club sere- I
naded the party.

Evangelist W. S. Nickle and wife, of I
Chicago, and Miss Gertrude Nickle, of i
Nickleville, Pa., are guests of J. D.
Logan and family. Mr. Nickle has
been associated with Evangelist Moody
for several years. They expect to give
a jubilee concert at this place next
week.

I Mr. Will Bair, who has been em-

j ployed in the art siudio of Jas B.
Scliriever for the past seven years, left

i Monday morning for St. Marys, where
lie will conduct a photograph gallery
for E. A. Warren, of that place.

P. R. Beattie, who has been in poor
health and a great sufferer for some
time, went to Buffalo this morning ac-

companied by Dr. Baker, to consult an

eminent physician. He will enter a

hospital at that city.
A. C. Fetter, of Emporium, is at-

tending the session of Grand Castle of
Knights of Golden Eagles, at Scranton
this week. He forwards us a copy of
the Scranton Times, giving a full ac-
count of the first day's session and the
great parade.

W. It. Howard has joined his family,
who are visiting in Philadelphia. No
doubt Will is keeping his weather eye
on the wheat market.

Mr. Frank Murry came over from
Buffalo, Thursday noon, to spend a few
days with his parents.

The newspaper field is a wide field
ofroses and thorns. When you roast
the preacher the ungodly smiles ; when
you roast the ungodly the preacher
smiles. Ifyou roast the saloon men the
teetotaler smiles ; when you roast the
teetotaler the saloon men willinglysets
them up. Ifyou swear you are a wick-
ed man and ifyou pray you are a hy-
pocrite. Ifyou have an opinion you
get cussed, and ifyou don't have you
are a nonentity. The preacher knows
one thing, the saloon man another, but
the newspaper man is expected to know
everything. He is the best and the
worst man in the community.?Ex.

BASE EALL.

The following is the result of the
Eastern League base ball games:

At lincliot :\u25a0 - it 11. K.
Rochester 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0? 1 11 .1

Toronto.. U 1010000 *?4 1) 1
Batteries?Jolmsim and Q-nnsou; William.-,

nnil CuM'y.
Umpire?O'Neill.
At Wilke.-t-Barre it. if.

Wilki Harr. 0 0 0000100? 1 4 1
Syracuse. :i 0 'J 0 0 0 0 J 0? 5 it I

Batteries Keanun, Gondlg and Smith; Ki«-
.-.iu" rand Bnrrcll

I ni 1 1. iv- Doesi-hi r.
Ai Buffalo? H. 11. I'.-

Bulla! .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1- :i 5' li
Montreal . O U 10 0 1 0 1 10?la 18 4

1 t:? li. <'.> -hv:iiM' an I Urquhart; MeFav-
land»nl -n.'.iii.

Umph \u25a0- i\u25a0 1 J-\u25a0 r:p >tf
At Springfield Springfield-Provi-

dence postponed on account of

rain.
Nalii.nal I.enjiilrl,

At Boston? Boston, 8; Baltimore, 4.
At Washington Washington, 10;

Philadelphia, 7.
At Ci veland?Cleveland, 7: Chica-

go, 5.
At Brooklyn?Brooklyn-New York

game postponed on account of rain.
At Pitttsburg?Pittsburg, 4; Louis-

ville, 3.
At Cincinnati ?Cincinnati, 2; St.

Louis. 1

An exchange very truthfully re

marks: The home merchant is the
man who gives you credit when you
have no cash to buy the necessaries of
life. The home merchant is the man

who helps you pay the taxes that run
your schools and build your roads.
The home merchant is the man to
whom you will appeal in times of dis-
tress for lavorn. Then why should you
ignore him when you desire to make a
purchase. Ho sells as good goods at a

low figure as the man who is not from
your town.

All exchange tells of a Lawrence,
Kan., doctor who took his best girl to
the opera not long since. The curtain
was late in rising, and the young lady
complained of feeling faint. The doc-
tor smiled sweetly upon her, took
something out of his vest pocket and
whispered to her to keep "the tablet"
in her mouth but not to swallow it. She
shyly placed it on her tongue and
rolled it over and over, but it would
not dissolve; she felt better, however.
So when the show was over she slipped
the tablet into her glove being curious !
to examine at home this tasteless, in- |
dissoluble little substance which had
given her such x-elief in the opera house, j
When alone in her room she pulled off !
her glove and out came?a pants but- j
ton.

All Austin girl visited Pittsburg last '
week, and thus describes her trip: "Oh |
I had such a perfectly beautiful time
Everything was so converted, you j
know. We stopped at a house where :
we rode up to our rooms in a refriger- j
ator and our rooms was illustrated j
with electric lights. There was no j
stove in our room, but one of these '
legislators was in the floor and the ;
heat poured right up through. I did
not have any appetite and could not I
get a thing I could realize. Honestly,
when Igot home 1 was almost an indi- !
vidua!."?Ex.

Notice to the Public.
The road now being cut through j

from Salt Ilun to Bailey Run, we ask
the people in the habit of going to 1
Baily Run and going by the Climax < ,
Powder C'o.'s works, togo via Salt j 1
Run, as hereafter no one will be al- \
lowed togo through the Climax
Powder Company's works.

THE CLIMAXPOWDEK MFG. CO. |
10-tf.

I 1

Fulton & Pearsall.
These up-to-date painters have con- j 1solidated their business and may be j j

found at their shop in Parsons' Bazaar.
Both are practical painters and will 1
give prompt attention to all work en- |
trusted to them. Estimates furnished |
for all kinds of house, sign and deco- j 1
rative painting as well as wall paper- j:
ing and frescoing. Especial attention J
given to out of town orders. 47tf. ' 1

What's inn Name.

! Comfort, east' ami pleasure when ap-
| plied to 'orn cure, Warren's is the one.
: it never fails, fold and guaranteed by
! all druggists at 15 cents per bottle.

The Maria Christina was treated in
: n unladylike manner.

Wius on Merit.
Laxa Tea, plain, simple, thorough in

its action, leaves no bad after effect as
powerful drugs often do. Try it. Sold
and guaranteed by all druggists. 10
and 25 cents. 2-32-llly

Dewey is ht'|irg the insurgents to
i jnsurge.

It Was Painful.

But Warren's Corn Cure never fails.
| Sold and guaranteed by all druggists

I at 1.5 cents a bottle 2-32 141y

H IpiilHllf
V 3
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FOR BABY,
older children, adults, and everyone,
irrespective of age, the doctor must
prescribe and the druggist supply the
needful remedies. Experienced medi-
cal men very often express a desire to
have their medicines prepared by us.
They appreciate the importance of
pure drugs in the work of eradicating
disease. Where health is involved one
can't be too sure Our prescription
department is conducted on the rule
of pure drugs properly dispensed.
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Profit in Raising Sheep.
Mr. W. J. Bailey, oft his borough,

says that he has seen accounts in the
Agitator recently of the profits in
sheep-raising, and he thinks he can

make a showing in a small way that
will be hard to beat. One of his ewes

had three lambs, and the lambs weigh-
ed 100 pounds, i:S7 pounds and 110
pounds, respectively. The lambs and
wool brought him §2O. He had several
other ewes I hat were almost as profit-
able, but the one particularly men- (
tioned was the best in the flock.

While we are on this subject, the
experience of Mr. It. Durland, of
Hector, Schuyler county, N. Y., will!
be of interest. He began last year j
with 191 ewes, two Shropshire and two |
Hampshire thoroughbred bucks, and
now at the end of the year, in balancing j
his books, finds that his wool sold j
brought§2s(l.Bs and his 223 lambs netted
§1,355 90. The wool and increase ofhis
flock thus brought him $1,615.75, or
§1.42 for every day in the year, includ-

! ing Sundays.

Disco ved by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been j
made, and that too, by a lady in this |
country. "Disease fastened its clutches j
upon her and for several years she !
withstood its several tests, but her |
vital organs were undermined and \
death seemed imminent. For three j
months she coughed incessantly, and |

| could not sleep. She finally discovered |
, a way to recovery, by purchasing from ii us a bottle of Dr King's New Discov- |

1 ery for Consumption, and was so much i
i relieved on taking first dose that she
slept all night; and with two bottles, j
has been absolutely cured. Her name i

:is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus writes W.
i C. Hamnick & Co., of Shelby, N. C. |
Trial bottles free at L. Taggart's drug 1
store. Regular size 50c. and §I.OO.
Every bottle guaranteed.

The Methodist church, which at the j
close of the Revolutianary war num-
bered 15,000 has increased to 5,000,000 I
which includes about one thirteenth of Jthe population of the United States. It !
has 34,000 ministers, 55,000 churches, ?
valued at §135,000,000. In the number j
ofministers, church organizations, and !
church buildings, and in the value of j
the churches, the government census !
in 1890 places the Methodist church in j
advance of all. It is more nearly the j
church of the masses of the protectant ;
faith than any other.

Yellow Jaundice Cure.

Suffering humanity should bo sup- j
plied with every means possible for its |
relief. It is with pleasure we publish I
the following: "This is to certify that
I was a terrible sufferer from Yellow
Jaundice for over six months, and was
treated by some of the best physicians
in our city and all to no avail. Dr.
Bell, our druggist, recommended Elec-
tric Bitters, and after taking two bot-
tles T was entirely cured. I now take
great pleasure in' recommending them
to any person suffering from this ter-
rible malady. lam gratefully yours,
M. A. Hogorty, Lexington, Ky." Sold
by L. Taggart, druggist.

£§ WAR PRICES COfIING! BE PREPARED!p _

?

5t ,\u25a0 ?,-(.r, Pi'

" " '

jjg< Comprising the entire stock recently purchased new, was commenced

I SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 7 th. 1808. I
t®i f{^
|ipj Sale now going on at

|| R. ER & SON S CLOTHING BAZAAR, ||
NEXT DOOR TO BANK, KMPORIUM, PA.

This sale will consist of the most stylish Clothing ever exhibited in Cameron county, as well as a general assortment of/SS Gent's Furnishings, Trunks, Etc. These are not old shelf-worn goods, but were recently purchased in New York City. S{J
The popular auctioneer, Mr. A. H. KING, of Erie, willhave charge of the sale. This willbe the greatest opportunity for the ||pl

IS citizen of Cameron and adjoining counties to secure first-class goods at auction prices. Ladies willbe provided with seats and
willbe welcome. Remember sale every evening, commencing with next Saturday evening and continue for two weeks.

1 R. SEGER & SON, j§
pi The Popular Clothiers and Furnishers. fH

5


